Webinars/Trainings

Thursday - 5/21/20
1:00 P.M. - Virtual Interview Tips Via Zoom Click Here
Meeting ID: 98117847129

Friday - 5/22/20
1:00 P.M. - Common UI Questions in Santa Barbara County Via Zoom Click Here
Meeting ID: 4575622746

On Demand Available Now!!!
How to Job Search During Pandemic
Password:7h+da@eb
Stay Informed Santa Barbara County COVID-19
WIOA Career Services Programs
Adult/Youth
Most Common UI Questions In Santa Barbara County

Resources
Santa Barbara Library Offering Services
SBPL WORKS! For more information Click Here
Basic Resume and Cover Letter Creation
Job Search Assistance
Computer Assistance and much more!!!

Follow us on Social Media!!

Santa Barbara County COVID-19
Allan Hancock College
Career Academy
Credit/Noncredit Courses
Please Click Here